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itf I.Hi-tr- fordiru Apple.yne Caek very fine KnKhrti Dairy CHtLiB.DATK., of iflf finesl qualilv. '.,
A fine loi of CH 1. DliK.N 't (NRIAGES.
A fiesh supply CAmj!E. all kinds. b hnU

I elf- Catch me g, ng along Willi such fellows' as go
against all fun, and sociability. It's a free country ;

"if amau don't choose to wear shoes he can go
am if I wan! lo lake a drink, inu can't

slop mo, old Sobe, ides. And Guv.ileit left in the
din-- lion of a Grog Shop, grilling his .teeth, and de-

nouncing in,,' Kelonn Ticket" in general, and old
in parlicnlar j

'j'i; rlr.'.i This morning's work satisfies rue that
yoij are righl , neighbor Sobnel y, and in nmke amends
b'r my past reiiussnes., I will go and see mv neigh-
bors InditJ'f reuee and S and I have no
doubt I can get them to go wilh us.

Niioiicry.- - is no doubt of it, if von will ex-
plain our motives and principles to iheni ; lor il only
icq Mires a proper nnder-- 1 n luling of the metier, to in-
duce alt go,, , peaceable and yrd, ciliiep. lo
give ns their suppoti.

sbnUnur bunds Snd bi,!d.n ,, other iroml

monster praised our own Banks said they perform-

ed all the duties expected of a United Slates Bank,
and performed them well.

Ou the Tariff, Democracy now had principles nJ
avowed them loo, boldly and the Whigs aiiould uot
dodge, hut should come up to the scratch. They
were pretty good' a..ti-Tarif- men, until Mr. Cut
was a candidate, and, then, they turned about, slid
turned about, and jumped Jim Crow. (Great ap-

plause.)
As to Oregon, there were two sides to that qites

lion- - -- the American side and the British side.

(Cheers.) 'He would Hot say that the Whigs took

the British aide, (exeat silence and djuunay among
the Hotspurs) but he would say, that Hie Democrats
always took the American side. He approved Ihe

coAnrof t he President JmmJ managed

tha negotiation with reat wtsdom and discretion, for
which then, in his place, he puWicfy thanked Jrumee

K. Polk. --The " Duck River Colonel" hud proved

himself a great Captain in diplomacy, for which he

train thanked him. So milch of this thanking,

roa TMI RKOISTER.
A DIALOGUE

lirtinen Xttghhmt Noiuustt, Careless J--

Sobriety Good morning, neighbor (Vel'ss well,
have you modi your maid yet, l, ,w you will vote
next Monday ? you will g--

, fui the Tickel
for CommisMionem, io are opposed to these misera-
ble Grog Shops, or lor thai Ticket winch wdl culm-lie- ,

and if asked, uot i' ily ninlinur but no tnsc this
evil in onr City 1

Careieitit. Well, I . an't exactly say. I'm an old
citizen, and it hesalv,..y been the custom be.e, lor
us to have these Shop, amongst u, and I don't know
that I see any great ecessily for pulling a stop ia
them at this lute (lay

Sobriety. But, neighbor Carries, because it has
always beeii the (iislum here for us in have them,
iV'0 reason why they should be continued. The
matter lo he inquired into, is are-the- i) an ml in unr
eimtnumly f If they ure, it is our duly, as good

lo contribute our uid in their Niippressicm.
Careless. Why, as to their being an enl mnonjrst

us. I can't say that 1 believe Ihev ure r umble of do

JLOCO FOCO

t IN A SNART' TUE IiERNLEH RESORT
-- AN UNITED STATES OFFICER NOWWNA-TE- D

FOR GOVERNOR THE PATRON-

AGE OF THE GOVERNMENT BROUGHT

into t'jssncf With the freedom
JQF . ELECTIONS NULLIFICATION IN

THE ASCENDANT VAN BU REN ISM
'

MOCKED AT, AND OEklDED.
The eighth of January has come and gone the

Loco Foco Convention has met and adjourned the

Mountain has labored, and though we will not say,
a mouse J)""" been fcronght ?rlh, we wjll say, soch a

political as haa taken plice, was

never before heard of. Grkkn IV. Caliwix, Kt;.
Supermteudaht oT the United Slates Branch Mint at
Charlotte, has been nominated as the Loco Foco

Candidate fttr Governor ! If this news does not
take tlx good citUeus of our Sjale completely by
surprise, then they must have fully imbibed the senti-

ment of UonAiys ,

UALEIGli. IS. C, '
- ..... y 7 (

Tuesday, January 13, 1846

:"WHIG CONVENTION. -

Wha kept open onr paper, to announce On

ferganWion, of Ilia Whig Convention, which assem-

bled Jreiierday in Tery respectable fore. Thirty-tu'- n

Coantie are represented by nearly " hondred

Kd tweiitjr-fiv- a Delegateagood men, and true. W

never iew mure perfect unanimity than exists, with

rega rd to th nominee tor Gorernor' The Delegates

go to a man, for Gah first, Graham, second, and

tissu am, ah tlj6titn.
Dr. FuRDemcK J. Tim,, of Brvtnwick Connly, was

fchoVo, President of the Convention, and Epwaro J.

lUwe, Eq. of Fayattevill. and Mj. H. W, Hutd,
of Raleigh, Secretaries Particulara in our next.

ing any sd. For my wr.nnls have of lale become
so much in the habit of visiting lhe.se .Shops, That I

can't send one down Town, without his slonpmg in
at some of these places anil gelling hull drunk before
he gets hack. And them tiro my Shim ihev are out
every iimIiI almost,- nil I'.' and o'emck, uml uol tin- -

'

frequently all mghl, and every lime I make nnv on
qiiu s alio, it litem, I can hear of ibeir being a! some
ojip or ntlo'r of ihese places, playing Doinuioes and
drill I; ng l,,tpior

a' - Y .ii rerlaiitlyiio not believe these things
Ul V. Mis. ,i , on '

i'll. e!,:,., - .( them most nsuredly I do- - I

know it us tw it &, it I hud Mct-- il with in
own e

S:!,n, '"1 TMf1 r fni, nci
less, y ou nit v ot ;t iTif f he tn (i is .in. illhi .if JTI'rS.S

in jn.--1 ie-- in Vinir Sons, it von rriniiiii tU r .ii rn nuil
disinl in lliis ivihitt-r- And, hriicvr nc,
Vni will he in ii yrcnl iiiHWrThl'- - I'wr

, if ou ilo no! cu'er mli I lit; ui k . h

.ii() nul, und aitl ui iMilUnij iJuwu (lifsr d.-- (.1

IIIHjlli V.

Curries Tin! I havo warned I'lcm nTin-- t e

tilurt'? lia ie ii i if ihcy .ij.H-iii- il ihe
slittjis. I hey w oi.hl htni nun and , t n iijii'ii
sriirs. nini nitt r ah itn.s, il ttit) in;i It.crc

Solitiett.--Wdu'irV- 'iti rnrihidf r thai you hint dune
your duty to your Son if u lud tun'it hiui Ihe
Sis ti ( 'onnnaiidinpnl Vfu, Um il tii grit v"n npmi it
p;iliMs ofJtifl liai.dr-- . " tiftn ainit not und hud
ihen selected Tor In rimipai: ohh, the Imrtriar, tha -

ty thief und the hihvv.t rolihrr. W mild van nuf
:onsid'T thftt yon vt if respiniMhif, in a irrctit deirrr,

il he fhouUl fnihiw ihe cxintii!t; ul hit cimii(i,uii.hin '

CareU'H'i. iidii'l ttacily .my miulujry m tlir
two naspg.

Sttl.rifly Tt is plfiin an . If ynn nnlv '

tfitrh your Smj lm ui rof i ipi y uud peniuiou.-- ; rouse
fiieiiT;es uf visit in lUrme Shoi.-i- , and ye I j;o loi h.t v

thrill set iii on ery MtrePt aini uL evpr) nub- -

jrpiiiiir linn to the liability ul hciug setluccd mlo their
wiiy hiia es, can you feel as aufe, or will your

lie un widl at rt'Nt, an if you had ml lh-- mil
of his reach, and thus almost cntnely rrndi'ird il kii- -

(jOHfiible for him to fall a riy lo thr jmrninotiH vcr (
drunkenness t

i i .t. i - x na!!,',I hivl no! .,o!,r, nl (be
mailer in this light before, nor bad I consi.tcied ih.u
any such thing as iv.,s in-

volved the quesllun. Jnst as lieilihor I a ' eless
was nhonl In ilecule dial it was hisn y lo a.i.nt
111 t'inMinis, Neighbor Guz.leil comes ahni, anil
accosts Soliiiel :

Ouz :' it So, oh! Sobersides, von are lr ing I" ret
rny woiiiiv ..'.I friend Careless, in n w ith vonr

Ti k,'i anil try lo put a stop lo a felhm ilrink
illg a rliain when he wanls it, are ye? Ilnl n's no
use iMlkm lo lum, now, 1 tell ou. lie knows what
Ihe ( 'nmhinti'iii and the l.nw savs ou this pint, nnd
bo aili! (Tii'e to lie bamboozled bv none of your

(loiiiines, are. you t'urele.s?
t'melr.i,. Well, since neighbor Soluieiy und me

were tulkii'ir over the nijlier, I've sorter come to the
conclusion lhat.it is my duly lo against any thing
(list is injiiiious lo the riitiiinnnity. And as I

belli ve lint lhe firn Shops ilo u great Heal of
harm in pan;' our Sons anil ih slniyiur' lhe characler
ami s. br. of oiir I ii.mM not he doing my

ul v, us u i,i)oil eit izeu in i.ii ic,r tor heir colli ill IIHUCe.

(irzz!n!. Welt I thought ou hud more sense
man to he fooled out of your own opinion, by such a
biisy-lwil- v as Solwiety thoie.

.N'.ioi le'.tj. i have not " fooled him out of bii own
opjiii,ii," as vou call it. S'e were quietly lalkiu
over Hie mailer, and I ni.lrl nm ihiuk Ibal
and peueeable n oil I7'1 r as neitfhbor t'ureless, would
take sides Willi lhe lieriite'iis and disorderly.

,'iirrei.-Wel- l, tin oe's one lliiug r.eitain, you
may elect yntir " Kelonn Ticket" as much as you
please, bin you ran t ;iu! slop to Ihem. The I, aw
"ays we shall hiive 'eui,."tiJ it your Commissioners
won t grant lhe sellers licence, they'll just jo lo the
r,inrt und get it in spile of vou. If t what I

expected of you, old .N.bersides, and all sucli hs vou,
nini pretend great lovo and respect for lie Caws,
and all that sort of thing ; but actions spesk louder I

than words; here vou are now, going to try tu ride
over the law, aid lorn and s

at vour will. A pretty set of laiv-lo- i lug and
ciliieus, truly.

.Vou.iei. I most positively deny that it is our
purpose to ride over the law, or to disregard it in one
jot nr. tittle. On. the C'jutr.iry. ivu go joi the exercise
of lhe law, w he !i irs to the ( 'oni mi skinners of the sV

City all rbscr!,oii over Ibis mailer, mid go for

having a fioard of iho.-- e who shall ertate for lhe
good of the niimy, :itr.iiit lhe privileges of the few.
It is you who go lor violaiing lhe law- for it ex- -

pressiy says, ibit licences shall not be granted lb any
prflon.iu lhe tJiiy, iinool the ' coiitfeiri ol the Itojid
(rf Commissioner previously li.id uud ohl.-ine- in
writing''; and y. t you say, yo.i will have it hi spite
of the Board, it" .h'-- refuse to give the usual recuiu- -

meudation. So you see, yours is lhe Atiti-L- s par- -

ty, and uut ours.
Ouzzleil. But yrrii profesn to" be rpncealil, anrf

brotherly-lovin- in ad your transaction wilh your
fellow-me- and heie you ure now, a bone of

'

contention amongst our citizens, array ing one (.laas
of Ihe couiiuiiii n v ag.iunt anolber, and engendering
discord and one against Ihe oliier. p..,

Stjbrietij. We areiist doing no such lliiug. 'e
lxslie rog Snops to li the schools in which' are
taught all th elemenls of " dHcirrd,1' " crinlrniion.f" ihs
and broils, ami, therelorei We arc cleur for having
them removed iioin ainohgst os. o never hear i

ii, Dr distiir'hunres audout-hresk- s anauisi good
" i

?nv(,rm,ni arnongst the Iter portion of our com- - Cn
uiiinitt, hut it is atfimst al uay, I may say in- -

ear labia Ihe case, lhat thei immediately as
nr refrsutely front the influence. these M og Simps.
VI every ciay epertence neinoiwmrtei. the trutu

ale or fclnil.
KAIHLNS, whole, half and quarter Boxs;

of Ihe finesl qnaliiy.
Pi.EKKV CD GINGKH ,1 ITROV.
UKAPKa, M,T, Palm, Soft shill Altnondi.Eo-ghr- h

Walnuts, f illerts.
I I.KMON and Oil A N"(lRS,

A large lot of TOYS; Lo:l of all sis, TinsT
limns.

And mKny nlM articles loo leiliuils tu raenlion, irt
the l.'iiiilectiotisry In p.

I have made my nirdngrmrnls so at the North,
thai iho.e who lesl will, ng to pat finite me.'msy rest

at all limes, that llisy will gel good ariicbw.
Slid fnl.

Imv. also 'ust received Rose-wno- PIANO
ot llir rinest and lit pmnt of tons, rqmil to any
'hi broiibt to this miiikfi. Tho.e in waul of a

nisi "lint m, will ,bt well tn cull sOun at iny
nesr the I'rr.bytcri n hunh.

J'HI. Ii. WHri'AKRll.
.1 inil'iry i ii. -- t
if M.lr .in-- SHi',V,l lir.
Twenty Dollars Ucwnrd.
1 WA? fiom lhe Mnhsritbrr. resl.lin. .

I'linylvsni Conit Huu.r, Vuginia, on
in 4 ot' the .'list dsy ol I), cemher, I8 l.i a hkclv
in urn innn slave, hy lhe name nf Vt II, EV.
, I be mud liearn shivp was 'ufchtd by me, nhorl
inn, since, lr.,m VlusKuth, of VtoniRnrnei y t'ouii-i,v- ,

.iyili I'nrolms on his return with the said lima
lien Pine in It- Virg ni l, al which piste he had liseu
uppi, heiub d. nn hisw.iv t,, Ohio wilh bee papers
The said V , i n hia, k, iihout five feet 11 inches
"' hei.M' ii tit und s; years at ag, and weigh

about .;ii(i i .,,u rols , i ,wy lik. ljr and well formed.
He iimde bis elopement on a large bob tail bay Mar,
saddle and hrullc, which be sl.n look fiom me, wilh
a Ihi-- c kucii blanket under lhe ssdille. Had on
wh. ii he leli, a die, keil r,,(iiulabmil, si'mewht grey-
ish psniahioris, yarn, and a cop, uud carried with hint
also, it uiev homespun coal i is supposed lo have piss-
ed In ..mil, I luuvil.n, i'ladius, ami is no ilniihl making
Ins iviiv br, ugh (liseiisboroiigh, N. II lb the neijh.
bnrhond ol Mr l!ub, wliere he furmnlv lived, with
ihn view ,.( piociirn n another set nf fre papers;
and (or ih, purpose of having un inlervieW wilh bis1

wile wlm o he ct pressed, a few (iny a hsl'ore lm
a ureal wish lo see.

Km ihe app eliensim ul lhe isiil slsrp', sml bis '

rnreiiii in in .f,t, thai get him again', 1 will p,r
lhe hIiovi, rcwuid'of Twenty Dollars, snrl a renom- -

' peiisaiinn tn any one who' will secure, and
lake cue nf ihe inure, iirulle SuJ ssdille, or either of.
ihein, nut I cat! get litem.

atlH T...WH1TK.
Pilhilwiiiin If,, Tn. Jan. ft. IHIII, 4f

A I'K OP Mill I II I'AKOI.f.M t'ajvxa1s l iu i rv 'upeiiur Cnuri of Law, fill Tinr
A U

Wesley Our,
ve.

IVsrrisss (irav.

Vilititm fur Divtirce.

Il sppeaiinj lo the C'onrt thai i ihporma snil tlia
sulipiroa have been duly issuul Ii this rase, snrl
lhal lhe detenilant, m issa tiray csnnol he found,'
and (hot prOcltrriiflinn bdifi been publicly mails al
the Court Hu-- e door by the K,,iff of I 'raven Coun
ty . lor ihe raul diilendiiiil in up pear anil snwer a
rmmnaridcil by lbaid ,irbT,rna il ii ft1erfl hv

,ine rtriri, mat Imlice lie if ivcn in in IXewbefnisn,
mid Kaleign Kegi-lrr- , Iwo newspapers prin'ed in this
Stain, fur tlnce monllis, for the ssul defehdaiil,
iNauisss tir.iy, piisunally to beahd Sfienr si ilia
Supeiuu Court I l.sw m be hidden for the coUnly
"fCrnvcii.nl theHnuii house in Newberti, on lb
fonrih Monday b icr the fourth Miunlay of March
next, il.i n uml theie plrad and sriijwr lo lh pelilion
of Wesley tir fir Divorce, or the sam will I taken
p.o couh ssn snil he heard according to' (he aci ol Ik
(i iie.al Asremdly in ui h cie msde and provided.

VWio, nm. VViliinm S. Jj rrk ledge. Clerk of the
Superior t 'liuit ol Law for lhe Cmimy of C'ravtn, al
Ncnlieiii, ihe I unh Monday after lhe fourth Monday
of .September, A . I). el 4

W l,fV ti. HICrtI,CnffB, U. . 0.
Iter u;i, 1845. (Pr, Adv. til).) 4 Srat

TT

T. Iinssdl Btecr & Co.,
MKSTS FOIl I). PAINE I CO.

RICHMOND, TAi
ITT)lffJRr CO. pr.enl in their numerous ear- -
i! 0 rrionderts ilnoiiijh.iut (he Culled WUles, tha

foil. .Win,; Ijrand ,rhenir.ii ThH re well worthy lb
aiienti n f tho-- e irt search of fortune, which id
cure, vi should be particular lo aJdiess th fTtti
pno sellers and prompt puyers,

t. KVasfEl.L BIROKR & Ctt.
Kichmorid, T.

H7 MORE LUCK AT BIGGER'SXB
Drawn N'urnb, ri ol the (irsfid CoAstvfidatad Lollsrvy

o 71, drawn 'ibi iust.t
.1:1, 7C 19, 113. 31. 24, "75, $6, 37, 7, 45, It.

The whole of 5(10
, Mf , i o(jp f Both sent to Corrspondenlv

And will be paid when presenled. hy
ItlCiC. Eit Co.

(HI AND SCHEMES fuh JANUARY,
Wl.fNK) DOLLARS m 0 prize nf 10,0001
Orand Consolidated Lottery, (.'ls No'. 4, I it

drawn on Xalurdny, January 4lli, iKlti. 75 Mos.
13 drawn (irsnd npiials : l prires of jflO.OOtf

eat h. I f 5 OOU, ff,5u, 3,5'I0, I.S00. 1,700, 1,800,
,600, 1, 40O, 1.240, IJ00, Sfcv of 1,606. 60 f

100, 'tOO ol 300, 44-- 4t Ttckat Jtlji ttatvee I ;

quarters J.5'0.
oiJsring by th package innj of ik

abovs ran deduct lb prira cl thrs '1'ii kela.

V.very description of. solvent .Bank
N'o'e taltfriirt par.

The Tick ei in the !v t,ollr!e V reethrt4;
spy all order addressed to u will meet th most
prompt aiid rjimffdent'sl attention. '' ''.

W a have every thf Lotirie from I to 90, aitj,
when a remittance is made to lis, large ti smsll, w
wifl always invest ili the most popular Itleir n

T Drawings sent when repealed to att arW r."
der f""n

n all letter enclosing CASH or Prix Tickal, -

plsg mail run be paid

03 lism. mlwr for larue Prn nJ prewpt ay,
address your orders to the gresl Piix tller.

T. RUSSEtL BIGGER & CO,
XICUM9S&, TR

morning, these two worlhy cm. n p nied. to dtssem-- I

inalK the principles of the irieu.l, ol Ueforin, and to
flo good lor their lellow.b-iog- s. " (,' , ,,,
like (!tvKK '.;R.

s fn Stanly Coiintv, Col. .In s L. (la nes, Vioniev
at Law. lo Alis. Mary Cochran.

In Wiliiiingion, by the Kev. Dr. Diane, Mr. Jno.
I. Uioli.ui!, ler, haul ef tlf.il Town, lo Misa Ann

llli. nil's, late f Ijondon, Ihin'jnd.
I n t '.tsw ell Coiiuly, Air. John W. M'Caulev, of

Oiaiign, lo ,M ss X ,.,. Jane alker.
Ui atige, ,!i. IJciiiy C lluidU to Miss Mary E.

.ham.

DUB
In l'a PttPvil'e A mi 1 rn , w il'e of M .liar-- .

roughs, uml ih.Nyl r ul Kev. John .

i.i;', un .vMihdty lui-L- Mr Djiiirl
..'(.

I ii ( ul). in us ( !ih of n IPC, of
I'lenrisv, Mrs, Ii t nil, I.diet id Ihe UlP

hi iii-- ( '.-iH'- i it ... n Co t ol ii;p A! i, ru the
Miiiie du , l ii k ) ' f ' v , si ul lh
Miine, hhuut 'J I e.trn ol r. 1 T J to h l.i mi M.

Ur dl jdruM- - i:oj).
In ( 'uh.ii us on Iip f!( h 'int I'idi KhkhpII,'

of , A. KiifseH, iiliuut ol Ve.UN ol 11".

Cily-niiu!- o lioots,
or 'iiii'; i'ij:st n vi.itv.

4 7' Tilt: Slli. ()!' rm: LA UUF. HOO FS.

J V, bnv ;f our
ninke, wo, lor in u iiiiiin and Hh.tr- -

R i f ii ii ' be mirj'itHed.

" e' hine , ! ii ved it larjp Hiijtply of ilip very
l.erl I'bilaileioliia ill! Skin,.

AIho, S,;!!, oi ihe Ulei IrtHbinn.
u. i,. m iM ii en.

n.ilfhjh, Janunrv l. 4 - III

Q ; ItOO'l'.VillKl Kilos' ma.le tn tinier
ul llu: hhnrlent rtotue.

n T,. it. a '!.

S W.WTKIt lor the present yeu-i- to do lhe bu
ncss ol a small biniifv. A p ' ;,l lhe Itrgister

iillirc, for further ihlifrinanon.
J .iii.i.i v M, IN Hi

0)'s(ors--Fn,s!- i Ojsl m
A I'p lit'i la rm rv tin (lm rt.iiht. v- t'fi un? gal
lon tin cans. Krt'wti Ov1tm, Huh ftHMiri il

tlic Odn uid witii prtj rt Aitfi ty, huh wvit
atliT imv tm KiiJe-i-

Apply io t lie Ml ciilir nrxt i'nnr in tho Stfltit'nril
OlliiT, JOH N WH.n.V.

.litii. 12, 181H.

The Clii';i) (.'iiriier
J'

f T'oiim ir ti i Mn. H. 11. Smith )

TREMFNinflllS SA"RIF.ir.FS IN flRY mnnS.
Milll'l". Ml ..''nl car, now he itipphcil, us I aui

dvtei iniried to S '11 nl sin b prices us i annul fail
tn ,b' ie ul who i.ri Ituioii me wilh H ch II. (ieli-lk- .

ileiucn tiiul l.ailiss i; a ll ol Mf pie I fins Ik. i on How
he act oimii.idaicd, it the ariicle of I'lulhs, Cassi- -

meres, t.'nsiti tts, V'estins, Kl iiincls. HIsnkeiH, (

('oliciies, und manv oihcis not named hero.
( 'alt soon, if you w.ml h.ire,nins.

tiKO. W. I'AV'I.OU, A it.
Kab tgb, Jan. I'l. 4 ?i

j, j, Dili's
Of t!n Into 1'irm of iniUi Ac tU

AS tiikt-- thp iilir Ksirililin'iiiii'nt on liiiown
HcciMfnt, m,( will (Miry on ihu buamcBH m

.lit'it.iinlttre, t it- Kuni"' 'nce.
H hami rt'4 hi tru'oiis nn-- tho piiMir iMv,

hul I'ViTV HXx'FlHUI fl.klll lf m:nlt' lo.iji VP U4' 1. c Ml

biilli iim lo (jiinlity Hiid jjfM t' ul In- - .tin, ul.i dm
iip uml mrttiit:r ..flu rwiiml.tt in ft.

He liopf In tv rur, mi , llir mi'v pronsgf
rid hiU-t- i him.

'nil mul PXH.ii it j re bu v t) Q.

'J'hi!o(h' 'l'riir,minj. nt wliop-.ol- ri1 fiHil.
A (rtfi"' rtfitily ftiiiflc 'f'ibm of Inn mtn hijiI ol

iirtitfrii M .iiiMf.K iurp. vi rj low for ( 'fth, uf on hfrt
tn7i-- t'i fium lual riiciuMtrrtt.

Kalfiuh ; Jnnv H. H 1 r, 4

iJ ' My parn 4 limp.

National Loaa. Fund
I

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY, LONDON,

Ciifiilnl, ii,iOi),iil)i).

The insured en'ilhd lo put nf profit if
both F.ai ujnan and Aneiiian policies.

rff.H H lol.,wiii(j are ninoii lhe ndni,lu-- e held
jf out h ibis iiisiitul'oti, which aie ol great 1111

irmee lo Ibe assured, ttriil such as are seldUi nil,
ny I, lie Insurance tloiiiptftues, viv :

'

The peculiar silvaniatfea tecuted lo the nssured hy
principles uf the f,oui Uetai Imeiit, thus b end-ni-

the utility "of a Savings Usuli wuh Life Insu-

rant e !

A very largt-su- to lie permanently iu'esfeiT in (he
led ruits, in the nsines ol ibree of the Loan D-

irectors, (as Truslee., availalile alway a lo lhe assured
a unurantv luu l.

The payment "I preiuium annually, half yearly,
jujarierly, or monthly

Travelling leave exlni'ive, and Iturral ami eitra
premiums on the most moderate scale (

I 'oriduioi.s in the policy less oiieious tn tb assu-

red than usual in cases of Life Insurance.
TheaCiii.il ami dcilired piolffs (ptilrlisbed in suc

cessive reuoits,) all nls sure ilaia lor csnuisiioiis
ot Ihe value ol me "ismiu in mis insiuuno.-- .

I he.e pr otts will si each division be paid in Ca.h, if
desired. ' .

It js mironnec ed wilh Marine or Fire Insurance.
I'aaiphlets, conisining tabbs of rams, the ihsttihii- -

lion of profits, Ac , and ad necessarv inio ins ion,
may be obtained on applic lion tn the '.Subwiiber

rfJKO Lll'l LK, A4en..
RaUigh, Jsa . I !..- 4- -iy

looked like that gratitude, which is defined to bo "a
keen sense of jatare Jilrurs J Ihe L.eneral con-- j

tijiitvd. There would be no war he had private ad- -

vices from Washington, which so assured him, and
he so assured the Convention, lint should it come

Herejhe General "spread" himself, and told some

awful things Democracy would do.
On Texa.s, Gen. S. 'was truly suborne, and talked

much about stars and glory He ubued ihe Whigs
roundly lor oppocing the Treaty of Annexation, and
abused ihein as roundly for voting fur ihe ratification
of ihe A linexal ion Act at ihe present Congress, lie
then pert'oimed another laudation of JrauifS Iv. Polk

a lauilafjoti or two upon Ihe ( !d Hero and one

eifuallv slrong on ihrrn It'. Culjtrrlt, ' the ( hptain
of Ihe Catawba." as he fueetioilely dubbed him. 'T
shall," continued Cen S. ''look upon the coiilc-- ill

Norlh Camhoa Willi in'etisp jni t.rtsl , iriatfirr uio'j
be mi ttfitittt shall piav lor your kiicccns in the
campaign before you, and for ihe general npreod of
the pine principles oi holy democr.icx." The (,eu-eu- l

ihen look l.i.i sent a: ' bunders of applause.
lit ino.v ( l; A ti. K, I, so. followed briefly. He did

nol discuss the ilesolulioiis al large, bul spoke of Inn

personul knowledge of the neminee, Mr. Cai.ius ki.i.,
and characterized him as a gentleman of high lienor
and superior endowments. He could not suy win. her
Mr. C. would accept the nomination, but he belie.ved

he would ; and a more Captain they could

not have chosen. He exported Ihe Convention logo
home and go to work fur the nominee. He wotikl

uot be elected by talking. He would give more lor
one working man at home, (ban for .til'ty of vnor
Raleigh (aiter-r-Quev- r looks from Messrs. liennj
and Sounder! j

A. W. ysNABl.it, Esq. wns next called up, who

made a few remarks, in which it appeared to us, be
was not ' in the vein.' He was evidently oppressed
with a desire lo do away the unlorliuuiie remark
made yesterday, by that unlucky cut at those who
had not airais been Democrats who did not rally
under the banner of the Old Hero, when he needed
tAe;n, and who weie Whigs in the memorable con-

test of 1840. For no snrh man, he. said ou Ihat oc-

casion, would he vote. He rose now lo give his dearly
assent to the nomination, uud promised to work for

Mr. Caldwell, " in Granville and elsewhere, like a
Bearer." Mr. V. is a pleasant speaker, and. wo are
sure, a very amiable man, and we were almost sorry
that f ii Hi' ou al, win i w esteem !sa. hd not
dealt those cruel digs under the ribs of mosof the
Ollicers, and many of the members of the Conven-

tion. Mr. V. piofessed ibal be felt lull of joy yes-

terday, when he was informed by the President,
that the Whigs Wauled one monarchy in Oregon,
and auolher in Texas, instead of Republics. This
idea was so novel and luminous, that it made many
open their eyes considerably the Locos, with joy

at. I lie: brilliant discoerv anil Ihe poor Whigs,
with distress, at huving so .suddenly und unexpected-
ly been made acquatnied with their own villainous
designs, of which not a mother's son of them had the
least suspicion before.

Judge Si' ham, k was next called out, and gave (lie

Convention a pretty good specimen of his own pecu-

liar style of oraloiy. The Judge has, at leat, a
gentlemanly bearing, and did not think it in exactly

.good tasle, or in accordance with good manners, to
ahtmc Ihe Iwuif, as the most accepiable on'uniig to
the Convention. Couseqiimlv, he dni not receive
hall the .'h.-e- ail't applaud wnh wlheh several

H. ulh,.r s,,,l(r,s iL.uend. I., f,cl, .1,..,,:.. .,,.,, iven duri.,.-th- e Conrentim, was.
when the from Ins Speaker's t hair, linen- -

eit uaniei v euaier, eic. etc. eir. nuio
tlns. " .Mr. Sth.imik ilnl uot seem to nyree

with the President, in the of courting
by kucIi rneuns, but appeared lo think llmt

conrleoii tiealnient of nil absent adverHnrv, would be

equally likelv-t- win plaudits from mo intelligent a

body. Me was mislaken.
Mr. Sti!ak did uot exactly like the Orcein

He thiiught the South was rtui;lg " a hute
loo l'iiL. ' It was u question in which Ihe South Iih.I

no peculiar interest. Let the North., .who were iimut
ililererteil 'llrin we, ffle the lead, bUii let UM go be-

hind the it, with our bayonets, to keep them fnen

bucking out if they really get Involved in a war
,Mr. S. said the Norlh had deceived in once the,
h.til into a war and then tried lo luck out, uml
leave us in lhe lurch. He wus not for trusling ibem.
Tho' he was perfectly willing hat the South should
perform her half of the covenant by which Texas und
Lhegottwere to share the same lale; still, as ihe ninii
were leaders ill the Texas Auiiexuliou, fo the Nwlli
should go ahead iu thia. He approved the course ol

the Presfdetil. hut hoped that if we gnt iuio .Warj e
should have a heller General than Winlield
against whom he protested. As to Mr. CaiJwrliV
election, be professed to be quite sanguine, even sure
of it ; but some hnw or other, while thus trying lo

raise the spirits of ulhers-T-perh- to keep up Ins
own a remark slipped out, which w apprehend be-

trayed his :eul feeling, viz. that ' a good lawyer
does not give up even a desrerate case. 'Jr.- Mr.
StKanub talked very preitiiy about lwiligfit dews
anil (laikneris, and the bright inornmir, and the glo-

rious Sun in ins various stages, and proclaimed Ihat
it was then mid-da- that the sun was sei'ding'
li s rays perpcirtlieiilarry on the heads of Democracy

aijd that Ihere wits a clear rky. We looked out
and saw some portentous 'clouds, ami it whs gelling
cold, lie called this day the glorious IJighlh, it was
the ninth by Tur.nkk It Huuiiks' Almanac ) But,

as hy a legal ficlion. all the days of a Court w eek.are
condensed iftto Monday, so fur Ihe purposes of this
Convention, which begun on the -- bib, tins may
be considered the Anniversary of the-- glorious
hallle of Jew Orleans He tbeu let ofi"a very ureliy
nine giormcatiuu speecft wlucli was probably inieuded , .

to have been pokn on yesterday. That passed olf
however very welL

Mr. Eilib next addressed the Convention, but ur-

gent business called us away, and we are unable to
tell what he said. ' Aftej be finished, the Couveul.'.i
adjourned until night, to gtv " lhe boys" an oppur- -

tnuily 'ofbiewing off their steam,

Friday Sight. 1

We were not present at the night meeting, hut we
understand that the Young Democracy'' had a
meeting, aim that some ot them played Ihe I ion
psrt vii: roaniif) to perfeelioa. . The most promi- -

neut speakera on the occasion, we understand, were
Mr. Disbrow. Cii. Wi'Cklc Mr,8iONaT Smith, of
Orange, and Mr. DUncsk MicKsc, of Kaleirjli

We cannot close iln account of the Com entinn,
withattt nolw-iii- g one foW--I- t- i IhW; s

the siru1' nc of many of the Sp,.eciiei
delivered, not one ol Hie Speakers ventured to say
aught iu of Cot. rahm, or bis Ad- -

ministration, This siuinlo ircumstauce spoaks vol- -

macs.

U" Major W. W. ya, of GranviMs, has been ap-

pointed Treasurer of the Italtsigh aiio! Gaston Kail

lUasl, under iU new organization.

. J r Hon. Jakm IitfermM. has been

Reporter of the Decisions of the Supreme Court of

North Carolina. 1

'EIGHTH OF JANUARY.

Thursday last, boiug lh Anniversary of tha Bat-ti- e

of New Orleans, our Military Companies turned
out ia honor of the day. They availed themselves of

the occasion) to pay their respects to His Excellency
Gov. GtAUait. V , -

in Vv'e understand that all the Bonds of the Wil-

mington and Raleigh Ruii Road, guarantied by the

State, recently noticed by da, have uot been yet sold.

A few remain for disposal at the Office of the Public

Treasurer, on account of the Company, ni par.

LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS!
A counterfeit Ten Dollar Note upon the Bank of

the State of North Caroliua, has been put in circu- -

'tUlS ''ie Western part of th State. The one we

have seen is Letter A, No. 669, dated Jan. 1st, 1844,

payable to A. Smith, at Raleigh. Vignette, a naked

Female figure and Sailor with Ship in the distance.
On the right end female figure and ship, on the left,
portrait of Washington; all totally unlike the genuine

Bill, which has a view of the Stale Capitol in the

Vignette, and a full length of Canova's Statue of

Washington at eachud. The signature of the Pres-

ident in the counterfeit, ia engraved, a a far timile
that of th Cashier ia written and 'na7y done. It
imry be detected st once, fey observing that the title,
" Bank of the State of North Caroliua," in the genu-

ine notes, i ottx tha Vignette, while ia the counter-
feit, it is at the side and beneath.

We learn that there are counterfeit Four Dollar
Bills in circulation, on tha same Bank, but none have
reached here yet.

The Sank haa no Plates, either of Principal or
Branch Notes, at all resembling the one used fur the
counterfeit.''

ITT The last number of the Liverpool Times, re-

vived hy the Aca2tl, conlaina the following " first
rate notice" of President Polk:

" Commerce i always the soother of angry pas-
sions the il upon the troubled waters of contending
faction, dtia upon this ground that, irrespective of
his war propensities, a large party in this country
(England) wish well to Ur. Polk. They dislike his
pugnacity, but they are partial ia the President

ht is a Frtr Trader, and is detirojts of reducing
tie Tariff froin'Frateelion,' or prohibilWn.lo revenue.'

Do Americans want any better evidence, that Mr.
Pole's policy hi Inimical to their best interests, when
It is loudly coinmeuded by the Britith Press i

THE DEAD OF 1845.
The Year just closed has witnessed the deaths of

Gen. Jackson, of the U. S. aged 78

Hou. Joseph Story, Justice Supreme Court, " 65
Hon, I. C. Bates, C. S. 8enator,Masachuselts, " 65

Gett. J. B; Dawson, M, C. from Louisiana, "

Hon. D. W., Dickinson, M. & from Teun.
Hou. J. II. Peyton, M C. elect do. do.

Hou. D. liooghlon, Geologist of Mich, (drowned.)
Hon. L. Saltonatall, Ex-- C. Mass. aged fi t
Rev. . Ware, T. p. Prof, at Harvard,
Hon. --J; : Mitnor, . D. N Y. City.
Hon. VV.fl. Roqk U. S. Va.
Hon, G, Worrell, Chief Justice, Michigan
Wb Vf. &hatrj, Presidential Elector, N. C.
Hon, B. Tnriiston, Judge U. S., a C.
Hon. Soger M. Sherman, of Connecticut,
Hou. Joseph X' Tlllinghast, Rhode Island.

TAX ON PASSENGERS.
Th United States Supreme Court gat its dreis.

ion otl Tuesday last, upon the" cousUtulionai power
of the Stat of New York to impose a tax on passeu-fer- s

arrtTing at its ports. Tha Court held that the
8tt hadthe power,asamauicipal regulation gnard'-in- j

against tli expanse ef supporting pauper. The
resworn j wa that the State had right to guard It-

self agaiust the experts of pauper emigrants; and
tllt 'f' M,k jl fg'!g epority to protect th State
from thtexpns, ship owners, preferred to commute

ad pay eiMttm dawn, that did aot render the
mwnun inemymegaJ. j '

rcoaauroN&eaV. 1 ' , '
jnm coistek J

G""o',J.Bo9th-- I 184S:
Mr.' EorroTh. W. t lhe

Method- -t Ep..cop.l Church, Mn,Ued hire, h v.
,mad, th .llwin? appoitB1,u M.tfedi.fF.l College, which to go to operation q (he
15th of April nef. Tii. . - ) - c .

R"-- Sotio!i Lt, Pridnt and Professor of AaeiH.JiHtdMtlmtic. iW E T; But, of WWCoaitr, Prolot of
orl and Mental Science.
MSl JtHrSOW, fcrroerlv Prinelnal f P

" Not to wander, is the only art I know,
" To make men happy, and to keep them so.

Mr. Csi.nwui.f.'s name, we believe, Has never been
mentioned, even, in connection with the Oflice, and
for a very satisfactory mason too because he held

a lucrati ve office under the General Government, and
was uot. besides, of sufficient ,iromiuece in the ranks,
to point public attention to him. But Democracy
was in a snarl. Mr. Fisher, for reasons best known
to himself, wrote from Waiiiiii;inn to meet the Con-

vention, slating absolutely thai he could uot, or
would not run. The CaT.iioi v, nullifying inu of
the party, had every ihin fixed for his nomination,
lad he not rlown me track, all would have (rone on

smoothly- But, now, all was confusion and dismay.
It was resolved that a CiUinnnit' must and should
be selected, hut who to take", was the difficulty.
What a pity that Col. Wiikki.ku, who " had been
nominated in a rrmole degree, as it ware," wrote
that letter of declination? It put him entirely out
of the question, and so after two nights of secrrt con-

sultation, Mr- Csi.nwm t was agreed on, as the hst
chance, without even knowing whether or not he
would accept the nomination. The nominee is a
very respectable gentleman, but he is not so ambitious
of the honor of being beaten, we are sine, as to give

jifl ins suns birlh at the Mint; and, without re
linquishing thai, we presume he will hardly expect
the reflecting Wieu of his own party even to vote for
hn'n. But it will be time enough to talk about the
nominee, when he accepts the nomination of Kie Con-

vention. The old bona-fid- e Jackson pally, will,
however, we suspect, rub their eves, and wonder
how it is, that the Calhoun nullifying wing of the
party, always manage, in the game of political crate
awl pile, to throw heads ?

But to the Convention. In point of number it

was very respectable we know not how many Dele-

gates were present, but we suppose from hearing the
list called, that some 30 Counties were represented.
Louis D. Hk.nry, Esq. of this City, was chosen Pre
sident. W e heard his opening speech, and are
sorry we did hear it, because we thought he1 said
many things, that he ought uot to have said, and
winch he will not care to acknowlege hereafter.
Some of his remarks were coarse, and others in bad
tasle. He said, for instance, that " he had no more
respect for some of the Whig leaders, Dauifl Web-etr- r,

A.C etc. itc. than for a parcel of g

dogs." Is it possible Mr. Henry is sincere, when
he expresses such a sentiment as thia? Again, he
charged that the Whigs during the last campaign,
uttered slanders against Mr. Polk, " that they Aej
lo 6e false." This ia severe language, and too rl

ous and rude to he indulged in by a gentleman
of Mr. : knii y's standing, and we think he must have
suffered h.mself to be carried farther than he inlend- -

Had he contented himself with lavishing upon
Mr. 1'oi.it, eulogy after eulogy, as he did, no one
would ha e objected. Even his assertion, and en-

deavors to prove, that the Whigs are in favor of
Monarchy : that the effect of a Tariff is lo create a
rnonied Aristocracy; and that some of he Whigs
have Britir h sj mpatliies and are under Briiish influ-
ence, would have caused no remark, because these

" r i
declamation. Hut the. other expressions we have
quoted, excited astonishment, ar.d were the subject ,
of genera! remark.

Mr. Vknasi.k, ol firiiivillft. next necnpieil Ihe at-

tention of the Convention. Hi object, as well as
we could heat, was to have a Committee appointed
to nominate a camliilale for Governor. lie said he
did nocare who t!ie nominee was, so he was not a
political back-slule- Here he looked Tery hard,

onnllv or nol, we cannot say, at a
distinguished gentleman, who was recently acting
with the Whigs Kspecially, continued Air. V. mifst
he hve been sound in the faith, iu the eventful cri-

sis of 1840. Her we thought our neighbor, the
Editor of the " Standard," would hav" dislocated his
neck, in endeavoring to dodge out of the way. It
was a mint-blau- k shot, and told with tremendous
effect. We saw several other gentleman, from whose
eyes the " scales" hui e recently been emoved, look-
ing Tery uneasy, and Air. V. seemed also tosee them,
for he stopped very suddenly.)

The Committee of nomination was appointed, and
the Convention adjourned uutil

Friday, Jan. 9.

fonvenliori met and ratifieti the proceedings of an
informal meetiug held lust night, by which Csek.n

ia to hav the honor of being hand-son- y

beaten.
Gen. Saunuess, Chairman of the nominating Com'

mittee, then read a series of Resolutions, which are,
we Suppose, to constitute the Democratic creed for

this campaign. A far as we could gainer the
meaning I'roinJiearing them read, they maintain

That the eighth of January is a glorious day gene-
rally, and this one particularly;

That the Federal Goverumeint was made by the
State, and that it has no powers, other than llioie
specified iu the Constitution.

That Gen Jackson was a capital hand to under-
stand the Constitution. That be put down the flank
of th United States, and deserved the tbauks of the
Democracy. ,

That Jeamet K. Polk ha lately thrown great light
upon the Tariff, add deserve thank for that sauiev
That Secretary Walker ha don ditto, and deserves
ditto.

That Oregon is eur'a, and ought to be, and shall be
at all hazards, and that Jeamet K. Polk has managed
the Oregon negotiation in a masterly and .Statesman-
like (tyle, and' deserves thanks. That Democrats
ought, to go it blind for Oregon, ami every thing else,
that is recommended bv the said Jeamet, ,

That Texas is a great country, and that we are
glad we have got her, and that Jeamet K. Polk is a
great man for getting her as ha did. " -

Arid closes with a Resolution ia relation to Mr.
CsuwsfLU in which it is stated that be is a clever
fellow, and just th man for the crisis.

Of course, in thin abstract, ate have not attempted
to calpn the language, but merely the spirit of the
verba and very original Revolution.

Gen. Sausdf.ss advocated the passage ef the Res.
fulious, in. a speech of considerable length, which,
though bad enough in all conscience, was uot a ob-

jectionable a Mr. H mat's or a vituperative as we
hav hf4 th GenefidV - t emed to b a met
amplifrcatten of hi Resolutions. The General, of
course, could aot get along, wilhsut valiautly giving
the dead monster the Sank a kick, and he in-

voked th ghost of the old Hera ta give it an ilri
Mo IU tbaokad Gu. Jackao lor throUhag, th

oi it. is oeciai inon, aim mosi louuiyyierviiiiios al In, r(li ,av, Movri fl(.f rxeh p.,Jmvnt of
Of the" rf,.rW Authontie, a rer-- , ,n 'thiap.tr- - -', , failure ,,f volun.

'Slulsr. We believe Iheir total aniiihilnlioe Can ef--

feci llli. and for Hue we go. And if llieie be any
or wiliqe eiilertuined in this matter, it must

be in the dislsmpered irtragiultions of lhe Crog .Shop
keepers and their apologists.

Cat elett. W elt, I must confess, iieiiitrborCuirle
it, I am glad you came across us, for I lie converse
lion which has jnsl pasSc-- betweerr yon apd neigh
bor rMjrielJ, has convinced me of my duty, and-s-

tied my deleruiiiu ion us to whai coursei I shall pur
m- - 4bi ih- - I s4mU ft fr lo --' Reform

TicVet" lootb and t
Onzxleit. Well, you can do as yen please, but as

for invslf, I don" i uii'iid lo be led bv He ne. and
get other people to think for m I m an hvlepeii
out, fres siiiisn, sud 1 shall Ihiult sad set for my- -

ehool, Preceptress in Natural Science.
Mr. L. freceptre in French and Music.

Suit, Cewne ' is


